Managing food allergy in children: An evidence-based update

What are the limits of skin-prick testing? Is prevention possible? And do most children outgrow food allergies? This review provides the evidence to guide your care.

Food allergy is a complex condition that has become a growing concern for parents and an increasing public health problem in the United States. Food allergy affects social interactions, school attendance, and quality of life, especially when associated with comorbid atopic conditions such as asthma, atopic dermatitis, and allergic rhinitis.\(^1,2\) It is the major cause of anaphylaxis in children, accounting for as many as 81% of cases.\(^3\) Societal costs of food allergy are great and are spread broadly across the health care system and the family. (See “What is the cost of food allergy?”\(^2\) on page 337.)

What a food allergy is—and isn’t

The National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID) defines food allergy as “an adverse health effect arising from a specific immune response that occurs reproducibly on exposure to a given food.”\(^4\) An adverse reaction to food or a food component that lacks an identified immunologic pathophysiology is not considered food allergy but is classified as food intolerance.\(^4\)

Food allergy is caused by either immunoglobulin E (IgE)-mediated or non-IgE-mediated immunologic dysfunction. IgE antibodies can trigger an intense inflammatory response to certain allergens. Non-IgE-mediated food allergies are less common and not well understood.

This article focuses only on the diagnosis and management of IgE-mediated food allergy.

The culprits

More than 170 foods have been reported to cause an IgE-mediated reaction. TABLE 1\(^5-8\) lists the 8 foods that most commonly cause allergic reactions in the United States and that account for > 50% of allergies to food.\(^9\) Studies vary in their methodology for estimating the prevalence of allergy to individual foods, but cow’s milk and peanuts appear to be the
most common, each affecting as many as 2% to 2.5% of children. In general, allergies to cow’s milk and to eggs are more prevalent in very young and preschool children, whereas allergies to peanuts, tree nuts, fish, and shellfish are more prevalent in older children. Labels on all packaged foods regulated by the US Food and Drug Administration must declare if the product contains even a trace of these 8 allergens.

How common is food allergy?
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates that 4% to 6% of children in the United States have a food allergy. Almost 40% of food-allergic children have a history of severe food-induced reactions. Other developed countries cite similar estimates of overall prevalence.

However, many estimates of the prevalence of food allergy are derived from self-reports, without objective data. Accurate evaluation of the prevalence of food allergy is challenging because of many factors, including differences in study methodology and the definition of allergy, geographic variation, racial and ethnic variations, and dietary exposure. Parents and children often confuse nonallergic food reactions, such as food intolerance, with food allergy. Precise determination of the prevalence and natural history of food allergy at the population level requires confirmatory oral food challenges of a representative sample of infants and young children with presumed food allergy.

The CDC concludes that the prevalence of food allergy in children younger than 18 years increased by 18% from 1997 through 2007. The cause of this increase is unclear but likely multifactorial; hypotheses include an increase in associated atopic conditions, delayed introduction of allergenic foods, and living in an overly sterile environment with reduced exposure to microbes. A recent population-based study of food allergy among children in Olmsted County, Minnesota, found that the incidence of food allergy requires confirmation.
A child is 7 times more likely to be allergic to peanuts if a parent or sibling has peanut allergy.

What are the risk factors?
Proposed risk factors for food allergy include demographics, genetics, a history of atopic disease, and environmental factors. Food allergy might be more common in boys than in girls, and in African Americans and Asians than in Whites. A child is 7 times more likely to be allergic to peanuts if a parent or sibling has peanut allergy. Infants and children with eczema or asthma are more likely to develop food allergy; the severity of eczema correlates with risk. Improvements in hygiene in Western societies have decreased the spread of infection, but this has been accompanied by a rise in atopic disease. In countries where health standards are poor and exposure to pathogens is greater, the prevalence of allergy is low.

Conversely, increased microbial exposure might help protect against atopy via a pathway in which T-helper cells prevent pro-allergic immune development and keep harmless environmental exposures from becoming allergens. Attendance at daycare and exposure to farm animals early in life reduces the likelihood of atopic disease. The presence of a dog in the home lessens the probability of egg allergy in infants. Food allergy is less common in younger siblings than in first-born children, possibly due to younger siblings’ increased exposure to infection and alterations in the gut microbiome.

Diagnosis: Established by presentation, positive testing

Onset of symptoms after exposure to a suspected food allergen almost always occurs within 2 hours and, typically, resolves within several hours. Symptoms should occur consistently after ingestion of the food allergen. Subsequent exposures can trigger more severe symptoms, depending on the amount, route, and duration of exposure to the allergen. Reactions typically follow ingestion or cutaneous exposures; inhalation rarely triggers a response. IgE-mediated release of histamine and other mediators from mast cells and basophils triggers reactions that typically involve one or more organ systems. Cutaneous symptoms are the most common manifestations of food allergy, occurring in 70% to 80% of childhood reactions. Gastrointestinal and oral or respiratory symptoms occur in, respectively, 40% to 50% and 25% of allergic reactions to food. Cardiovascular symptoms develop in fewer than 10% of allergic reactions.

Anaphylaxis is a serious allergic reaction that develops rapidly and can cause death; diagnosis is based on specific criteria. Data for rates of anaphylaxis due to food allergy are limited. The incidence of fatal reaction due to food allergy is estimated to be 1 in every 800,000 children annually.

Clinical suspicion. Food allergy should be suspected in infants and children who present with anaphylaxis or other symptoms (TABLE 2) that occur within minutes to hours of ingesting food. Parental and self-reports alone are insufficient to diagnose food allergy. NIAID guidelines recommend that patient reports of food allergy be confirmed, because multiple studies demonstrate that 50% to 90% of presumed food allergies are not true allergy. Health care providers must obtain a detailed medical history and pertinent family history, plus perform a physical exam and allergy sensitivity testing. Methods to help diagnose food allergies include skin-prick tests, allergen-specific serum IgE tests, and oral food challenges.
General principles and utility of testing

Before ordering tests, it’s important to distinguish between food sensitization and food allergy and to inform the families of children with suspected food allergy about the limitations of skin-prick tests and serum IgE tests. A child with IgE antibodies specific to a food or with a positive skin-prick test, but without symptoms upon ingestion of the food, is merely sensitized; food allergy indicates the appearance of symptoms following exposure to a specific food, in addition to the detection of specific IgE antibodies or a positive skin-prick test to that same food.29

**Skin-prick testing.** Skin-prick tests can be performed at any age. The procedure involves pricking or scratching the surface of the skin, usually the volar aspect of the forearm or the back, with a commercial extract. Testing should be performed by a physician or other provider who is properly trained in the technique and in interpreting results. The extract contains specific allergenic proteins that activate mast cells, resulting in a characteristic wheal-and-flare response that is typically measured 15 to 20 minutes after application. Some medications, such as H1- and H2-receptor blockers and tricyclic antidepressants, can interfere with results and need to be held for 3 to 5 days before testing.

A positive skin-prick test result is defined as a wheal ≥ 3 mm larger in diameter than the negative control. The larger the size of the wheal, the higher the likelihood of a reaction to the tested food.29 Patients who exhibit dermatographism might experience a wheal-and-flare response from the action of the skin-prick test, rather than from food-specific IgE antibodies. A negative skin-prick test has > 90% negative predictive value, so the test can rule out suspected food allergy.30 However, the skin-prick test alone cannot be used to diagnose food allergy because it has a high false-positive rate.

**Allergen-specific serum IgE testing.** Measurement of food-specific serum IgE levels is routinely available and requires only a blood specimen. The test can be used in patients with skin disease, and results are not affected by concurrent medications. The presence of food-specific IgE indicates that the patient is sensitized to that allergen and might react upon exposure; children with a higher level of antibody are more likely to react.29

Food-specific serum IgE tests are sensitive but nonspecific for food allergy.31 Broad food-allergy test panels often yield false-positive results that can lead to unnecessary dietary elimination, resulting in years of inconvenience, nutrition problems, and needless health care expense.32 It is appropriate to order tests of specific serum IgE to foods ingested within the 2 to 3-hour window before onset of symptoms to avoid broad food allergy test panels. Like skin-prick testing, positive allergen-specific serum IgE tests alone cannot diagnose food allergy.

**Oral food challenge.** The double-blind, placebo-controlled oral food challenge is the gold standard for the diagnosis of food allergy.

### TABLE 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organ system</th>
<th>Clinical manifestations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>Lightheadedness, Dizziness, Hypotension, Syncope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutaneous</td>
<td>Flushing, Pruritus, Urticaria ± angioedema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrointestinal</td>
<td>Abdominal pain, Diarrhea, Nausea, Vomiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuropsychiatric</td>
<td>Crying, cessation of play, and listlessness (among young children), Sense of impending doom (among older individuals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oculonasal</td>
<td>Conjunctivitis, Nasal congestion, Rhinorrhea, Sneezing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproductive</td>
<td>Uterine cramping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory</td>
<td>Chest tightness, Coughing, Dyspnea, Wheezing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acute clinical manifestations of IgE-mediated food allergy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organ system</th>
<th>Clinical manifestations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>Lightheadedness, Dizziness, Hypotension, Syncope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutaneous</td>
<td>Flushing, Pruritus, Urticaria ± angioedema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrointestinal</td>
<td>Abdominal pain, Diarrhea, Nausea, Vomiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuropsychiatric</td>
<td>Crying, cessation of play, and listlessness (among young children), Sense of impending doom (among older individuals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oculonasal</td>
<td>Conjunctivitis, Nasal congestion, Rhinorrhea, Sneezing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproductive</td>
<td>Uterine cramping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory</td>
<td>Chest tightness, Coughing, Dyspnea, Wheezing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
allergy. Because this test is time-consuming and technically difficult, single-blind or open food challenges are more common. Oral food challenges should be performed only by a physician or other provider who can identify and treat anaphylaxis.

The oral challenge starts with a very low dose of suspected food allergen, which is gradually increased every 15 to 30 minutes as vital signs are monitored carefully. Patients are observed for an allergic reaction for 1 hour after the final dose.

A retrospective study showed that, whereas 19% of patients reacted during an open food challenge, only 2% required epinephrine.33 Another study showed that 89% of children whose serum IgE testing was positive for specific foods were able to reintroduce those foods into the diet after a reassuring oral food challenge.34

**Other diagnostic tests.** The basophil activation assay, measurement of total serum IgE, atopy patch tests, and intradermal tests have been used, but are not recommended, for making the diagnosis of food allergy.4

**How can food allergy be managed?**

**Medical options are few.** No approved treatment exists for food allergy. However, it’s important to appropriately manage acute reactions and reduce the risk of subsequent reactions.1 Parents or other caregivers can give an H₁ antihistamine, such as diphenhydramine, to infants and children with acute non-life-threatening symptoms. More severe symptoms require rapid administration of epinephrine.1 Auto-injectable epinephrine should be prescribed for parents and caregivers to use as needed for emergency treatment of anaphylaxis.

**Team approach.** A multidisciplinary approach to managing food allergy—involving physicians, school nurses, dietitians, and teachers, and using educational materials—is ideal. This strategy expands knowledge about food allergies, enhances correct administration of epinephrine, and reduces allergic reactions.1

**Avoidance of food allergens can be challenging.** Parents and caregivers should be taught to interpret the list of ingredients on food packages. Self-recognition of allergic reactions reduces the likelihood of a subsequent severe allergic reaction.35

**Importance of individualized care.** Health care providers should develop personalized management plans for their patients.2 (A good place to start is with the “Food

---

**TABLE 3**

3 sets of criteria for making a diagnosis of anaphylaxis27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | Involvement of ≥ 2 of 4 organ systems after exposure to a likely allergen for that patient, with acute onset (minutes to several hours):  
• Skin–mucous membrane (eg, urticaria, flushing, angioedema, oral itching, nasal congestion, sneezing)  
• Respiratory (eg, coughing, wheezing, chest tightness, shortness of breath, dyspnea)  
• Gastrointestinal (eg, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain)  
• Cardiovascular (eg, dizziness, hypotension, syncope) |
| OR | Hypotension after exposure to known allergen for that patient, with acute onset (minutes to several hours):  
• Adults: Systolic BP < 90 mm Hg or > 30% decrease from baseline  
• Infants and children: Low age-specific systolic BP or > 30% decrease from baseline |
| OR | 1 or both of the following plus acute onset (minutes to several hours) of skin–mucous membrane involvement (eg, urticaria, flushing, angioedema, oral itching, nasal congestion, sneezing):  
• Respiratory symptoms (eg, coughing, wheezing, chest tightness, shortness of breath, dyspnea)  
• Cardiovascular involvement (eg, dizziness, hypotension, syncope) |

BP, blood pressure.

Adapted with permission from: Sampson et al. J Allergy Clin Immunol. 2006.27
Allergy & Anaphylaxis Emergency Care Plan™ developed by Food Allergy Research & Education [FARE]). Keep in mind that children with multiple food allergies consume less calcium and protein, and tend to be shorter; therefore, it’s wise to closely monitor growth in these children and consider referral to a dietitian who is familiar with food allergy.

**Potential of immunotherapy.** Current research focuses on immunotherapy to induce tolerance to food allergens and protect against life-threatening allergic reactions. The goal of immunotherapy is to lessen adverse reactions to allergenic food proteins; the strategy is to have patients repeatedly ingest small but gradually increasing doses of the food allergen over many months. Although immunotherapy has successfully allowed some patients to consume larger quantities of a food without having an allergic reaction, it is unknown whether immunotherapy provides permanent resolution of food allergy. In addition, immunotherapy often causes serious systemic and local reactions.1,36,37

**Is prevention possible?**

**Maternal diet during pregnancy and lactation** does not affect development of food allergy in infants.38,39 Breastfeeding might prevent development of atopic disease, but evidence is insufficient to determine whether breastfeeding reduces the likelihood of food allergy.39 In nonbreasted infants at high risk of food allergy, extensively or partially hydrolyzed formula might help protect against food allergy, compared to standard cow’s milk formula.1,39 Feeding with soy formula rather than cow’s milk formula does not help prevent food allergy.39,40 Pregnant and breastfeeding women should not restrict their diet as a means of preventing food allergy.39

**Diet in infancy.** Over the years, physicians have debated the proper timing of the introduction of solid foods into the diet of infants. Traditional teaching advocated delaying introduction of potentially allergenic foods to reduce the risk of food allergy; however, this guideline was based on inconsistent evidence,41 and the strategy did not reduce the incidence of food allergy. The prevalence of food allergy is lower in developing countries where caregivers introduce foods to infants at an earlier age.20

A recent large clinical trial indicates that early introduction of peanut-containing foods can help prevent peanut allergy. The study randomized 4- to 11-month-old infants with severe eczema, egg allergy, or both, to eat or avoid peanut products until 5 years of age. Infants assigned to eat peanuts were 81% less likely to develop peanut allergy than infants in the avoidance group. Absolute risk reduction was 14% (number need to treat = 7).42 Another study showed a nonsignificant (20%) lower relative risk of food allergy in breastfed infants who were fed potentially allergenic foods starting at 3 months of age, compared to being exclusively breastfed.43

Based on these data,42,43 NIAID instituted recommendations in 2017 aimed at preventing peanut allergy44:

- In healthy infants without known food allergy and those with mild or moderate eczema, caregivers can introduce peanut-containing foods at home with other solid foods. Parents who are anxious about a possible allergic reaction can introduce peanut products in a physician’s office.

- Infants at high risk of peanut allergy (those with severe eczema or egg allergy, or both) should undergo peanut-specific IgE or skin-prick testing:
  - **Negative test:** indicates low risk of a reaction to peanuts; the infant should start consuming peanut-containing foods at 4 to 6 months of age, at home or in a physician’s office, depending on the parents’ preference
  - **Positive test:** Referral to an allergist is recommended.

**Do children outgrow food allergy?**

Approximately 85% of children who have an allergy to milk, egg, soy, or wheat outgrow their allergy; however, only 15% to 20% who have an allergy to peanuts, tree nuts, fish, or...
shellfish eventually tolerate these foods. The time to resolution of food allergy varies with the food, and might not occur until adolescence.4 No test reliably predicts which children develop tolerance to any given food. A decrease in the food-specific IgE level or a decrease in the size of the wheal on skin-prick testing might portend the onset of tolerance to the food.4
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